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SYNOPSIS 
This report presents the results of an investigation to determine 
the strength of lap and butt type joints in copper alloys, brazed with 
various filler metals and tested at room temperature. The copper alloys 
were Copper-Silicon (ASTM B-96 Alloy A), Copper-Nickel (70-30) (ASTM B-171), 
Copper-Nickel (90-10) (ASTM B-lll) " and Aluminum Bronze (ASTM B-171 Alloy D); 
the filler metals used were BAg-l, BAg-6, BCuP-5 and BCuP-4 as classified 
under the present AWS-ASTM Specification. In the preparation of the lap 
joint specimens, BCuP filler metals were not used with the Copper-Nickel 
Alloys; the butt joints were prep.ared with BAg-l filler metal only. In 
the main study, five identical specimens- of each type were tested. The 
prinCipal specimens were braze&by the usual torch brazing technique; 
however, a limited study was mad~ al.so of specimens fabricated with 
variations in the brazing proceduFe. -
T. INTRODUCTION 
1. Object and Scope of the Investigation 
The object of this study was to determine the room temperature 
strength of joints in copper alloys, brazed with various filler metals. 
In a previous study, sound brazed lap joints in copper invariably 
fractured through the base metal. (2)* Since the copper alloys of this study 
are much stronger than the copper of the previous study, the lap joint design 
used in the preceding program (approximately 0.15 in. lap) was considered to 
be suitable to study the shear strength of the copper alloy joints. While 
this investigation is concerned with a number of the factors affecting the 
joint strength, the emphasis is on the strength of the braze. Because of 
the lack of complete information, procedures providing a lap three times 
the thickness of the connected material, are arbitrary and probably 
uneconomical. Therefore, this study was planned to provide a more rational 
basis for the design of brazed joints in copper alloys, as well as an 
indication of the procedures that should be used to obtain sound joints. 
The copper alloys included in the study are Copper-Silicon, 
Copper-Nickel (70-30), Copper-Nickel (90-10) and Aluminum Bronze. The 
ASTM designations and properties of these materials are listed in Table lao 
Lap joints, both with and without fillets, were prepared with these copper 
alloys and with four representative filler metals: BAg-I, BAg-6, BCuP-4 
and BCuP-5. However, the last two filler metals were not used with the 
Copper-Nickel alloys. In addition, five butt-joints of each of the base 
metals were prepared with BAg-l only. To obtain an indication of the 
scatter or spread in the strengths, eight additional lap joint specimens, 
without fillets, were prepared with BAg-I, using each base metal. 
* Numbers in parentheses refer to the references presented in the Bibliography. 
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2. 
It is essential that uniform heating be provided for sound brazing 
of copper and copper alloy jOints. However, since the alloys of this study 
have relatively poor conductivity, (5) an additional study was made of several 
heating procedures using BAg-l as the filler metal. 
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3. 
II. DESCRIPTION OF SPECIMENS AND TESTS 
3. Description of Materials 
(a) Base Metals -- The four 1/4 in. thick copper alloys tested 
in this program included Copper-Silicon (Alloy A), Copper-Nickel (70-30), 
Copper-Nickel (90-10), and Aluminum-Bronze (Alloy D) and were certified to 
meet the re~uirements of ASTM Designations B-96, B-lll, and B-17l. The 
required chemical compositions for the materials are reported in Table lea). 
The mechanical properties at room temperature were ascerta~ed from tensile 
tests of coupons cut from the parent plates of each alloy. A sketch of the 
coupon specimens and the averages: results of the tests are shown in Fig. la 
and Table l(b) respectively. These mechanical properties, however, may 
change when the .metals are heated for brazing, depending upon the temperature 
and length of heating time. For the brazing temperatures used in these tests 
the changes would be relatively small~lO) . Therefore, the strengths in Table i(b) 
may be considered representative for the material in the brazed joints. The 
microstructures of the base metals are presented in Fig. 2,,. 
The brazing properties of these materials, as discussed in the 
AWS Brazing Manual, (5) a~e given below. 
rtThe copper-silicon alloys are readily brazed if ade~uate flux 
protection is supplied to prevent the formation of refractory silicon 
oxides. This metal must be in a stress-free condition during brazing in 
order to avoid stress cracking, which may otherwise occur 'in the presence 
of molten filler metal. Stress relief may be accomplished by slow, careful 
application of the brazing heat. n 
4. 
This material is hot short and an as sembly should be supported 
during the brazing cycle in a manner which will minimize any severe strain 
on the material .. 
rtThe Aluminum Bronzes may be brazed if special care is ta.k~n to 
clean ~d flux properly ... A minimum heating time is necessary to avoid 
excessive diffusion of aluminum with the brazing filler metal, resulting 
in a formation of a brittle joint interface. This condition is more 
pronounced in higher aluminum content bronzes .. II 
flThe copper.,.nickel alloys can be readily brazed by any of the 
.\ 
standard processes. This material must. be used in a stress-free condition 
during brazing in order to avoid stress cracking which may otherwise 
occur in the presence of molten filler metal. Stress relief may be supplied 
by slow, careful application of brazing heat .. II 
(b) Filler Metals -- The filler metals were received from three 
different suppliers: BAg-l from the first supplier, BAg-6 from the second, 
and BCuP -4 and BCuP -5 from the third. All of the filler meta~s were in wire 
form, 1/16" in diameter. The paste type flux used with each filler metal 
was that recommended and furnished by the ~upplier of the filler metal. 
However, a special "Aluminum. BronzeTl flux was used for all Aluminum Bronze 
~ specimens. Table 2 gives the specified chemical composition and brazing 
temperature range for each of the filler metals. 
The AWS Brazing Manual (5) makes the following statements 
concerning these filler metals. 
5. 
flBrazing filler metals of the BAg classifications are' used for 
joining all ferrous and non-ferrous metals, except aluminum, magnesium 
and other metals which have too Iowa melting temPerature. They are used 
with all brazing processes and are generally free flowing when molten. 
Joint. clearances should be. between 0.002 to 0.005 in. (in a finished joint 
at room:temperature) for best distribution of the filler metals in the 
joint by capillary attraction. Flux is generally required. fl 
"BAg-l and -la brazing filler metals are free flowing and low 
melting. They are used for general purpose work. Their m~lting ranges 
are very narrow. The color after brazing is light yellow." 
I1BAg-5 and -6 filler metals are general purpose metals for use 
with higher brazing temperature. They may be used where the use of 
cadium-containing alloys might be prohibited as for food handling equipment. 
The color after braz ing is light yellow. II 
IIBrazing filler metals of BCuP classifications are used primarily 
for joining copper and copper alloys with some limited use on silver and 
molybdenum. Because their phosphorous content will form brittle iron or 
nickel phosphides, these filler metals are not recommended for (more than 
5 per cent) ferrous or nickel-bearing metals. They may be applied by all 
brazing processes and maybe used without flux for some applications on 
copper and:~silver. However, better results may be expected when a flux 
is used. Flux is necessary when BCuP filler metals are used with copper 
alloys. II 
6. 
"These filler metals have a tendency to liquate if heated slowly. 
It is important, therefore, especially if the filler metal is preplaced, 
to apply heat as rapidly as possible. The color after brazing is light 
gray. Immersion in 10 per cent sulfuric acid will r~store the copper 
, n 
color. 
ttBcuP-4 brazing filler metal is best used with clearances of 
0.001 to 0.003 inch (in a finisned joint at room temperature)." 
"BCuP-5 brazing filler metal is particularly adaptable where 
very close fits cannot be held. Joint clearances of 0.003 to 0.005 in. 
are re c amm.end~d. n 
4. Specimen Designation 
The specimen designations are consistent with those used for 
the previous study. on brazed copper joints. (1) In order to obtain a 
designation system capable of furnishing the necessary data, each specimen 
has been numbered in accordance with the following system. 
First Symbol: The first number denotes the type of 
connection. (See Fig. 1) 
3. Lap joint, fillets removed 
4. Lap jOint, fillets not removed 
5. Butt Joint 
Second Symbol: The first letter indicates the type of 
copper alloy!! 
A. Copper-Silicon 
B. Copper-Nickel (70-30) 
C. Copper-Nickel (90-10) 
F. Aluminum Bronze 
Third Symbol: The second number indicates the type of filler 
metal. 
1. BAg-I 
3. BAg-6 
4. BCuP-5 
5.. BCuP-4 
Fourth Symbol: The second letter indicates the temperature 
at which the spec~ens were tested. 
C. Room temperature (approx. 70-800 F.) 
Fifth Symbol: The third number (preceded by a dash) distinguishes 
between identical specimens in the order of -~: . 
fabricating and testing. 
Sixth Symbol: The third letter, wherever used, indicates the 
variations in heating process used for brazing. 
x. No. 5 dual tip torch, slow-heating 
Y. N0. 2 dual tip torch, slow-heating 
z. No. 1 dual tip torch, slow~heating 
F. Furnace brazing. 
5. Specimen Preparation -Pre brazing Operations 
(a) Lap Joints -- Copper alloy sheets 1/4 in. thick, approximately 
60-in. long and 6-in. wide were furnished to the laboratory for these tests. 
Strips approximately 7/8 in. wide and 6 in. long were cut from these sheets 
with the axis of the strips perpendicular to the 60-in. length of the 
parent plate. Approximately 3/8 in. was then cut from each specimen at the 
end to be brazed to eliminate the variations in thickness at the end of the 
strips. This cut end and one longitudinal edge of the strip were next 
machined square with the surface of the strips to insure the desired 
8. 
alignment of the strips when placed in the brazing jig Before brazing, 
approximately l-in. of one face of each strip, at the end to be joined, 
was lightly filed and polishedwith2/0.emery cloth to remove the oxidized 
.surface as well as foreign matter. The polished area was then wiped clean 
·with carbon-tetrachloride to insure removal of all oil, grease or dirt. 
The strips then were set in the brazing fixture shown in Fig. 3. 
The gap was set between 0.002 and 0.005 in. using a feeler gage. The 
clamp holding the lower strip in place was then released, the strip removed 
from the jig, and .athin uniform layer of well-mixed .liquid flux brushed 
.over·a .length of approximately one-inch on both clean surfaceso The lower 
·piece was then replaced and, after the lap of 0.15 in. had been set with 
a .clean gage, clamped in its original position. The specimen was then 
ready to be brazed. 
(b) Butt Joints --·The cutting and machining of the pieces for 
the butt joints was in general the same as for the lap joints. The 
.machined ends were wiped clean with carbon tetrachloride and the pieces 
aligned in the brazing jig, one piece being tightly clamped and .the other 
-abutting it but loosely clamped. The loose piece was then -removed and 
.wel,l~mixed liquid flux was applied in a thin uniform layer to both of 
the surfaces to be joined.. The piece was then replaced as before and 
the specimen was ready to be brazed. 
9· 
6. Specimen Preparation - Braz ing Operations 
(a) Main Series - Lap Joints -- A medium light weight dual tip 
multi-flame No. 5 torch,was used with tips set approximately 1 1/2 in. 
apart and facing each other as shown in Fig.. 3a. By means of a 2-stage 
regulator, constant oxygen and acetylene pressures were used throughout 
the brazing operations,; oxygen 20 psi and acetylene 2.5 psi. The torch 
was then adjusted to give a neutral flame. 
The heating procedure was developed to achieve as uniform 
a temperature in the joint as possible. The heating was started an both 
strips approximately 2 in. away from the joint and gradually worked towards 
the center as the torch was moved back and forth fram one strip to the other. 
The torch was centered vertically over the joint so that both pieces were 
heated in the same manner. When the temperature of the joint.was within the 
brazing range~ the operator moved the torch toone side so as not to place 
the flame directly on the filler metal and touched the cleaned and fluxed 
.filler metal to the end of the joint. If the filler metal flowed immediately, 
.the torch was removed from ·the specimen and.the wire was fed to the joint 
until the joint had been formed" If the fillermetalfailed.to flow, it . 
was removed and a little additional heat was applied to the joint and the 
same process repeated until the proper ·flow of the filler metal .was 
obtained. 
The brazing time, from the start of the heating to the removal 
.of the filler~ire was recorded. It was found to range from 13 to 20 
seconds depending.onthe type of specimen .. 
10. 
When the molten filler metal had cooled~ the cl~s were loosened. 
The specimen was then removed from the jig and inspected todeter.roine 
whether the fillets were uniform. 
(b) Main Series - Butt Joints --The brazing operations for 
·butt joints followed the same general procedure as for ·the lap joints. As 
soon as the brazing was complete., the finger-tight clamp was loosened. The 
brazing time varied from 10 to 15 seconds •. When the molten braze solidified., 
the specimen was removed from the jig and visually inspected. 
(c) Slow-Heat Series -- All joints included in the slow~heat 
study were of the lap type. Because of the increase in length of heating 
time., . the amount of oxide formation increased and more flux was required 
than for·the main series of specimens. 
In the torch brazingoperations.1 No • . 1, No .. 2an.d No. 5 dual tip 
.torches were used with their tips set approximately 1.1/2 in. apart and 
inclined at 200 to a .line connecting the tips (See Fig. 4). The procedure 
was the same as for·the main series, except that with the No.5 torch, the 
flame was intermittently removed .to let the specimen achieve a more uniform 
distribution of temperature. As a result~ the brazing time was increased 
to two or three times that used in brazing the main series specimens .. 
For ·the f'tlxnace brazing, the filler wire was cleaned" and cut 
into pieces approximately 3/4 in •. long. Each piece was then dipped into 
&' 
.the proper flux. and preplaced at the upper end of the jo~nt (See Fig. 5). 
When the temperature .of the furnace reached 1000 F above the lower limit 
of the brazi~ range., (5) the jig"with four specimens was slid into the 
furnace. The joints were checked from time to time and .the jig was 
removed from the furnace after·the filler metal flowed ~nto the joint. 
The time re <lui red for the brazing was 20 to 25 minutes. 
11. 
7. Brazing Procedure -Post brazing Operations 
After brazing the specimens were air cooled.to roam temperature~ 
immersed in water to loosen the flux, and then brushed to remove the loose 
flux .. 
The specimens were machined to a 1/2 in~.width in the test section 
and, where specified,.the fillets were removed. For·the butt jo~nts7 the 
surfaces were lightly filed to remove the excess reinforcement from. the 
faces and edges of the joints. 
The laps were .measured with a special measuring device which utilized 
.a .dial indicator (Fig. 6). The laps, though originally set at 0.15 in., . were 
found to have increased to 0.17 - 0.19 in~ When the fillets were removed,. the 
lengths generally decreased to 0.16 -·0.18 in. The widths were measured 
with a l-in. micrometer and then a center line through the .. ·· joint; accurately 
marked. 
8. Description of Tests 
The specimens were tested.at room temperature in a 120,090 lb. 
Universal hydraulic testing machine (Fig. 7).. For ·the tests of lap jOints, 
the :jaws in the testing machine were offset.l/4 in •. in opposite directions 
to facilitate the gripping of the specimen. 
A measure of the deformation in the lap joints during the tests 
was obtained with the help. of' the extensometer shown in Fig. 8. The 
mountings were designed so that the e~ongation of the base metal would not, 
. in general, effect greatly the deformation. However, the bending of the 
joint resulting from the eccentricity in loading probably had. some effect 
on the readings. Nevertheless, these dial readings provide a qualitative 
means of comparing the relative behavior or deformation of the different 
types of materials and joints .. 
.12. 
III. .ANALYSIS AND DISCUSSION. OF TEST RESULTS 
9.. Factors Affecting the Strengtb. of a Brazed Joint 
The results of the tests will be analyzed in light of the main 
factors which may be expected.to affect the strength of a brazed joint 
loaded.in tension. These fa.ctorsare briefly discussed. below for various 
locations of fractures. 
(A) Fracture partly or wholly through the base metal. 
1.. The strength of the base metal in .the joint .. (2 ) 
The strength of the joint depends on·thephysical 
properties· of the parent metaJ.. However, the base metal 
strength in the joint may be somewhat less than. it is 
before brazing .. 
(B) Fracture partly or ·wholly through f~er metal. 
2.. The· strength of filler metal in the' joint" (4) 
In this case the strength of the joint depends, in part, 
,on the properties of the filler metal after·brazing. 
3. Porosity. and Flux inclusions. (3J 5) 
Unless the porosity and inclusions cover more than 10 to 
15 percent of the brazed area., the decrease of strength 
due to their 'presence is not significant. For greater 
·percentages of porosity, the reduction in strength 
increases rapidly .. 
13. 
4. The lateral.constraint o~~eredto the ~illermetal by the 
base metal. (3) 
This lateral constraint produces an increase in the ~iller 
metal strength and thus a~~ects the strength o~ the joint; 
thee~fect o~ this constraint increases with decreasing 
thickness o~ the braze.. Consequently,. the joint strength 
also increases with decreasing joint thickness~ unless the 
gap becomes too thin to permit satis~actory flow o~ the filler 
.metal in the joint. 
(C) Fracture partly or'whollythrough inter~ace. 
5. The properties of bond. (5) 
Incase o~ alloying bondy the properties o~ the alloy formed 
and the extent o~ interlocking at the inter~ace af~ects the 
stit"ength of the joint.. If the bond .is adhesive, the amount 
of molecular attraction is a .main ~actor af~ecting the joint 
strength. 
6. Porosity and flux inclusions. 
These flaws may reduce the area. of bond.and.thus reduce the 
joint strength .. 
10. Results of Tests 
( a) Main Series The results of the tests of the main series 
are summarized in Tables 3 to 7 inclusive. It may be seen that the strengths 
of some of the joints exhibited a considerable amount of scatter. However~ 
the strengths obtained for the following types of specimens were found to 
be consistent within a.range of about ±. 10 per cent. 
14. 
(1) Copper-Silicon Alloy - Lap joints with and .without 
fillets~ brazed with BCuP-5 and BCuP-4 filler .metals. 
(2) Copper-Nickel (70-30) - Lap joints without fillets and 
butt jOints,.brazedwith BAg-l filler metal. 
(3) Copper-Nickel (90 ... 10) - Lap joints without fillets 
and butt jointS., brazed with BAg-l filler metal. 
( 4 ) Aluminum. Bronze· - Lap joints without fillets brazed 
with BAg-l andBCuP -5 filler metals .. 
The remaining groups of identical specimens exhibi ted variations which were 
somewhat greater than±. 10 per cent. However., . fors'ome types of joints, 
there were a .number of consistent results with a limited number of values 
which exhibited a .relatively large variation. 
(b) Slow-Heat Series -- ·The results obtained from the specimens 
brazed with a slow heating process are summarized in Table 8. These results 
are generally consistent and fall within the range of strengths obtained 
.from the similar specimens in the main series. 
(c) Scatter Series -- In some of the main·series of identical 
specimens, even though the first three specimens were fairly consistent, 
a.relatively large variation was found in the strength of the next specimens 
tested. This raisedaquestion.as to the consistency or reliability of 
the average strengths reported. Consequently', a short series of tests 
·was ·conducted to study the consistency of the test results. 
The results of the scatter series are summarized in Table 9 and 
partly answer the questions on consistency.. When .eight additional lap 
joint specimens without fillets (BAg-l filler metal)' were tested for each 
base metal~ the strengths of Copper-Nickels and the Copper-Silicon spec~ens 
were found to.be consistent with those of the respective identical specimens 
in the main series, but the strengths of Aluminum. bronze specimens" ranged 
from as low as 9470 psi .to 33700 psi and were quite :inconsistent.. The. 
fractures o~ most of these specimens showed cast filler metal layers which 
were partly unbonded .or contained a considerable . degree of porosity. In 
a search for the cause of the lo~ strengths~ the specimens were reversed 
.and .rebrazed. In the rebrazingoperations it .was noted that the . operator 
·was not removing the torch from the specimen when the filler metal was 
being fed. This caused .excessive . oxide ·formation and a .large non~uni:form.. 
black fillet at the joint. When the procedure was corrected" . large, clean, 
uniform" white fillets showed up •. When tested,.these specimens were found 
.to be sound and muchstrongerj they had strengths of 35400 psi .and 37700 psi • 
. ll.. Metallurgical Studies 
The scope of the metallurgical investigation was such that the 
causes of specific fractures were not.emphasizeQ.o Instead" . the investigation 
·was carried out to detect gross differences in structures that might be 
contributing factors influencing the performance of the brazed jotnts. 
16 .. 
The base metals were single phase structures that had been 
recrystallized after or during rolling~ Because these alloys undergo no 
phase change, the. only structural change upon heating would be grain growth ... 
However, no evidence of grain growth was observed in the base .metal structures. 
This was not unexpected because of the short duration.of the heating cycle • 
. Three of the base metals contain a slight amount of iron which has an inherent 
tendency: to inhibit grain growth. Thus". the heating effect in the specimen 
.preparation had ane.gligible influence on the physical.properties of the 
base metals. However, the base metals, particularly the. copper~nickel alloys, 
revealed ·extensive segregation ... 
. The brazing temperature was well.below the melting point of the 
base metal, thus interdiffusion of the filler metal and.the base metal would 
be very superficial. There was no evidence to substantiate that any diffupion 
at the interface did take place. 
An ·examination of the fractures of some of the joints of the Copper-
S~icon alloy indicates that, in general, they failed through the filler 
metal (See Fig .. 9) 0 However., one of the lap joints without fillets and 
.brazed .with BAg-6 failed primarily at the interface (See Figo 10). A study 
of some of the Copper-Nickel (70-30) joints reveals that although one lap 
joint brazed .with BAg-l fractured through the filler metal (See Fig •. ll), 
·each of the otherjo~ts studied, exhibited a fracture which ran through 
ljeth the filler metal and the interface (See Fig. 12).. Every joint of 
Copper-Nickel (90-10) that was studied .showed a combined filler metal-
base metal-interface fracture (See Fig. 13) except one lap joint brazed 
.wi th BAg -1. This latter spec imen failed through the filler metal (See Fig.. l4) .. 
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An examination of' some of the joints of' Aluminum Bronze showed a 
wide variety in types of fractures.. The lap joints brazed with BAg-6 and 
BAg-l f'ractured through the f'illermetal (See Figs. 15 and 16) and the butt 
joints fractured. through the filler and base metal (See Fig.. 17).. The 
specimens brazed with BCuP-5 failed at.the interface (See Fig. 18)~ while 
those brazed with BCuP-4exhibited filler metal failures (See Fig. 19). 
A limited study of af'ew joints which had been loaded to the 
maximum strength but wherein the fractures were incomplete indicated that 
the fractures were initiated at the ends of the lap. If a joint had 
fillets with porosity, the fracture passed through the porosity.. A typical 
joint where fracture initiated at the ends through the porosity is shown 
·in Fig .. 20. 
In general, the porosity in the joints that were studied appeared 
to be less than 10 per cent of' the section area; the joints which had higher 
'percentages of porosity also had .thinner gaps.. The percentages of voids 
in the fillets was observed to be two to three times that in the lap. 
However, no inclusions were noticed. 
In general"the gap as determined f'romthe micrographs, was 
about 0 .. 0025 in.. However, the pp€cimens of' Aluminum Bronze showed gaps 
as great as 0 .. 004 to 0.0098 in. In joints which were otherwise identical, 
the specimens with higher strengths corresponded to the thinner' gaps. 
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12.. Analysis of Results 
A comparison of the limited metallurgical studies and the results 
of the tests of main series indicates that., in general., the strengths of 
the joints which failed exclusively in the filler metal or at the interface 
are fairly consistent. However, the strengths of the other joints which 
exhibited . combined fractures showed a larger scatter~in the results.. It 
is interesting to note further ·that,.in general, the strengths of joints 
with fillets showed a relatively wide scatter; however, the corresponding 
joints without fillets exhibited.relatively consistent strengths. 
Possible explanations of these behaviors maybe obtained from a 
study. of the factors affecting the strengths of base metals (Sec. 9). It 
is evident that if the fracture is entirely through one . part of the jOint., 
.the strengthwilldepend.on fewer·factors and thus will be less likely to 
vary, than if it passes through one or both of the remaining sections of the 
joint. In either case, the largest scatter would be expected if the fractures 
passed through the filler·metal since the factors which affect the strength 
of a joint which fails partly or 'wholly through. the filler ,metal are many 
and sometimes hard to control. However, when thin gaps are one of the 
.principal c&uses of porOSity, the decrease in strength due to the porOSity 
is counteracted by the increase in ·strength resulting from the thinner 
gap. ,This" combined with the fac·t that the gaps are generally found to be 
more or 'less constant, may explain the generally consistent results 
obtained for·the joints which failed in the filler metal. 
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The behavior of the joints with combined fractures can also be 
analyzed on the basis of the probable cause of such a fracture. It is 
possible that such joints may have had a weak porous filler ·metalat the 
ends of the lap or at the sections through which the fracture progressed7 
and a sound filler metal in those portions of the joint where the fracture 
was forced into the interface or base metal. If this condition exists, 
the stresses resulting from the porosity maybe far ·from uniform and .thus 
cause the scatter in strengths o~ such joints. 
The scatter in strength of the joints with fillets can be explained 
to a large extent by. the porosity noted in the metallurgical studies. These 
studies showed extensive porosity in same of the fillets which probably caused 
.the initiation of fractures at a relatively low load. 
13. Effect of Base Metal 
A study of the effect of the base metal.on the strength of the lap 
joints is shown in Fig .. 21 and .reveals that the lap joints of Copper-8ilicon 
had .the lowest average strengths for·all of the materials tested. However, 
the difference in strength of the joints of the various base metals was not 
very great. The average strengths of the Copper-Nickel (90-10) lap joints 
were somewhat higher than those of the Copper-8iliconjoints. The lap 
joints of Aluminum-Bronze,.when brazedwithBAg-6, had average strengths 
of the same order as those of corresponding Copper-Nickel (70-30) lap 
joints, but when brazed with BAg-I, had average strengths that were highest 
among the joints wi th fillets" and second lowest among joints wi thout 
fillets~ 
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The strength of the butt joints brazed with BAg-lare shown in 
·Fig. 22. The joints of Copper-Nickel (70-30) had the highest average 
strength~ and those of Aluminum Bronze had the lowest average strength . 
. The average-strengths of the butt joints of Copper-Silicon were somewhat 
higher ·than those of .Aluminum Eronze butt joints:J but were lower ·than those 
of Copper-Nickel (70-30) butt joints.. However, it should be noted that the 
scatter is such that the differences between the strengths of jOints of 
different base metals are negligible. 
As noted .earlier, . the effect of the properties of the base metals 
on the strengths of the joints depends on the type of fracture as well as 
the thickness of the filler metal. A study of the effect of ductility of the 
base metals (as measured by the reduction in area ,of coupons) on the strengths 
of joints which fractured through the filler metal has been .made and is 
presented in Fig •. 23. The assumption that the constraint offered by the 
base metal tends to increase the filler -metal strength appears to be 
. confirmed for both the lap joints and. the butt joints; the higher strengths 
were obtained for·the base metal with the lower ductility. 
A study of Figs. 24:/ 25 and 26 shows the effect of base metal.on 
.the deformation of the brazed joints.. In general, . the aluminum bronze 
joints deformed very little before fracturing. The remaining base .metals 
all·exhibited similar stress-defor.mationrelationships; the joints of 
Copper-Nickel (90-10) appeared to deform somewhat more than did those of 
Cop.per-Silicon" but the latter deformed more than the joints of Copper-
Nickel (70-30). It appears that the deformation as measuxedin these 
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tests is determined to a large extent by the properties of the base metals. 
The slip or deformation reportedsho~that the base metals yielded7 except 
in the case of the Aluminum Bronze.. In this latter case, the yield strength 
of the material was not exceeded. Cons,equently, the deformation of the 
Aluminum-bronze joints at failure was largely in the filler metal. Typical 
,lap and butt specimens of Copper-Nickel (90-10) are shown at maximum load. 
in Fig .. 27. 
,14.. Effect ,of Filler Metal 
A study of the variation in the strength of the joints with the 
filler ,metal is shown in Fig. 28. ,An analysis of, this figure shows that 
the average strengths of the lap joints without fillets p~pared from 
Copper-Silicon and ,Aluminum Bronze were highest for ,joints brazed with 
BCuP-5; and were lowest for jOints brazed ,with BAg-l and BCuP-4.. The joints 
brazed with BAg-6 hadsamewhat hignerstrengths than those brazed with BAg-I 
and BCuP -4 and exhibi ted somewhat more scatter in strength. . When the fillets 
were left in place, the average strengths of the lap joints brazed with 
BAg-I were higher than those of lap joints brazed with BAg-6", BCuP4 or 
BCuP-5 .. 
The average strength of the Copper-8ilicon lap joints with fillets 7 
.was lowest when they were brazed with BCuP-4; however, the corresponding 
Aluminum Bronze joints had a little higher strength than the Aluminum-
Bronze BCuP -5 joints with fillets.. The average strengths of the Copper-
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Nickel joints . were higher for joints brazed with BAg-I than for those brazed 
with BAg-6, except in the case of the Copper-Nickel (70-30) lap joints with 
fillets. It should be noted, however, that if we take into account the 
scatter~.the effect of filler metal may be considered.negligible in most 
instances. 
If :one .:compares the deformation curves of Figs. 24, 25 and 26, 
it is apparent also that a variation in the type of filler metal had no 
significant effect. on the behavior of the joints. There is a considerable 
scatter in the curves but the curves for·a given base metal are all nearly 
p·arallel. ThUS, it appears that the shape of the load-def'ormation cUrves· 
is primarily a function of the base metal ··r~theTth8nthe type of filler metal . 
. 15. Effect of Joint Type 
A study of Figs .. 21 and 28 reveal.s that, in general, the average 
strengths and .the extreme values of strengths were higher for joints with 
fillets than those for joints without fillets. This, however, was not true 
for joints brazed with BCuP-5 and BCuP-4. These joints had strengths of 
nearly the same order 'when tested.with fillets and without fillets. 
They were found to have relatively small fillets. Consequently, the 
increase in strength due to the presence of the fillets was small and, in 
some cases, negligible. 
Since the fillets add to the shearing area .of the joint, a 
.greater strength may be expected from ·the joints with fillets. However" 
it should be noted that some of the fillets were found .to have a hight :: 
'percentage of porosity which will cause stress concentrations and thus 
failure at a l.owerload than might otherwise be expected. Even then it 
~was found that in many cases, joints with fillets had strengths roughly 
in proportion to the total area. 
The effect of the presence of the fillets on the stress-deformation 
curves (Figs. 24) 25, and 26) was insignificant if scatter 'is considered. 
However, from a visual inspection of the joints it was evident that those 
with fillets often deformed more for a given load than did those without 
fillets .. 
16. Effect of Fabrication Procedure 
A sound f~briGation procedure is necessary for'all.types of 
brazed joints if the joint is to be fully effective; the importance of 
this procedure cannot be over-emphasized. The cleaning of the materials 
before brazing, the application of flux, the setting of the gap, and the 
brazing operations must be effectively controlled. 
In order to study the effect of variations in heating operations, 
the slow-heat series was included in the program. The results, as discussed 
.previously, were quite consistent and fell in between the range of strengths 
obtained from similar specimens in the main series of tests. This is an 
i.ndication that.non-uniform heating in the brazing of the main series may 
have been one of the principal factors causing the variations in the results. 
The results of the scatter series on Aluminum Bronze show that 
the direct heating of the joint with the torch should be carefully avoided 
'When the filler metal is being deposited. The flame caueed an 'excessive 
formation of oxide and a large non~unifo:rm. fillet.. Thus, the details of 
the fabrication procedure IDllSt be carefully controlled if sound brazed 
joints are to be produced, 
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IV .. SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS 
17.. Summary of Test Results 
The results of the tests discussed herein may be summarized 
briefly as follows: 
(a) The average strengths (in psi) of the lap joints without 
fillets and the butt joints are summarized in the following tabulation .. 
Lap Joints Without Fillets 
Copper-Silicon 
Copper-Nickel (70-30) 
Copper-Nickel (90-10) 
Aluminum Bronze 
BAg-l 
30950 
39660 
34670 
33020 
Butt Joints 
BAg-6 
32660 
36660 
33820 
35570 
All brazed with BAg-l 
Copper-8ilicon 
Copper-Nickel (70-30) 
Copper-Nickel (90-10) 
Aluminum Bronze 
35060 
?0890 
41370 
33040 
BCuP-5 
37030 
41880 
BCuP-4 
28710 
34200 
(b) When the fille~s were not removed, the average strengths of 
the joints brazed wi ththe BCuP filler metals were of the same order of 
magnitude as those of the corresponding lap joints without fillets.. However, 
the scatter in the results was somewh~t greater. The-presence of fillets 
in joints brazed wi th BAg-land BAg-6 increased the average strengths 
roughly in proportion to the area added by the fillets. 
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(c) Specimens with fillets experiencedg~eater deformation before 
failure than those without fillets. 
(d) Specimens of Aluminum bronze exhibited relatively small 
deformations before failure when compared with the joints of the other 
base metals. 
18. Conclusions 
The following conclusions are based on the results of the tests 
summarized herein. 
(a) Suitable fabrication procedures are essential if sound 
brazed joints are to be obtained in the copper alloys of this program with 
BAg-l, BAg-6, BCuP-4 and BCuP-5 filler metals. 
(b) On the basis of the strengths obtained in these tests of 
four base metals and various filler metals, the lengths of lap necessary 
to develop the full tensile strengths of the base metals would be 
approximately as follows: 
Copper-Silicon 
Copper-Nickel (70-30) 
Copper-Nickel (90-10) 
Aluminum-Bronze 
Lap Length7 in. multiple of thickness 
BAg-l BAg-6 BCuP-5 BCuP-4 
2.07 
1.53 
1.35 
2.63 
1 ... 96 
1.66 
1 .. 38 
2.45 
1.73 2.23 
2.08 
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TABLE 1 
Properties of Base Metals 
(a) Chemical Composi-tion in Percentage (ASTM) 
Base Metal Cu S1 Mg Zn Fe Pb Ni Mn Min. . Max. Max. Max. Max •. Max. Max. 
Copper-Silicon Alloy 
B-96-54 Alloy A 94.8 2 • 8 -3. 6 -1. 5 1.5 1.6 0.05 0.6 
Copper-Nickel 
(70-30) B-171~54 65 1.0 0.05 29--33 1.0 
Copper-Nickel 
(90-10) B-111-54 86.5 . .. ~- ... 1.0 0.5-2.0 0.05 11.0* 1.0 
Aluminum-Branz e 
B-171-54 Alloy D 88-92.5 ........... -1.5-3.5 
* Cobalt is included in Nickel percentage 
Note: Minimum §um of the percentages should be 99.5 percent. 
(b) Mechanical Properties 
Yield Stress Yield Stress Ultimate Elongation 
Base Metal at- 2% offset, at 5% strain, stress, in 2" gage, 
psi psi psi per cent 
copper-Silicon Alloy 21340 25680 64000 59.8 
Copper-Nickel (70-30) 26900 26520 60800 42.1 
Copper-Nickel (90-10) 22720 . 24440 46800 45·.3 
Aluminum Branz e 55540 55700 87000 42.2 
Note: The results are averages of two coupon tests. 
Al Other 
Max • 
0.7 
6-8 
Reduction 
in area) 
per cent 
64.9 
37.6 
69.9 
69.0 
I\) 
~ 
. 
TABLE 2 
SUMMARY OF FILLER METAL PROPERTIES 
Series AWS-ASTM Chemical Composition Solidus 
No. Designation '(percent) (Temp. of) 
Cu Ag Zn Cd P 
1. BAg-l .15 45 16 24 1125 
2. BAg-8 28 72 1435 
3. BAg-6 34 50 16 1270 
4. BCuP ... 5 80 15 5 1185 
5. BCuP-4 87 6 7 1185 
6. BCuP-2 93 7 1305 
r!. 
Liquidus 
(Temp. OF) 
1145 
1435 
1425 
1500 
1380 
1485 
Brazing 
0 Temp. Range, F. 
1145-1400 
i435-1650 
1425-1600 
1300-1500 
1300 ... 1500 
1350-1550 
rv (J:) 
. 
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TABLE 3 
SUMMARY OF TEST RESULTS 
COPPER-SILICON ALLOY 
Lap Joint Specimens 
Without Fillets With Fillets 
Spec. Filler Ul t.. Strength Spec. Filler Ult. Strength 
No. Metal No. Metal 
psi psi 
3AlC-l 23770 4AlC-l 47640 
3AlC-2 10050* 4AlC-2 42760 
3Alc-3 BAg-l 28600 4AlC-3 BAg-l 50460 
3Alc-4 38260 4AlC-4 ·"44820 
3AlC-5 33070 4AlC-5 33680 
Av .. 30930 Av. 43870 
3A3C-l 4:;850 4A3C-l 44710 
3A3C-2 23050 4A3C-2 31180 
3A3C-3 BAg-6 26990 4A3C-3 BAg-6 48160 
3A3c-4 40630 4A3C-4 42950 
3A3C-5 28780 4~3C-5 39730 
Av. 32660 AVe 41350 
3A4c-l . 35850 4A4c~1 35360 
3A4c-2 38160 4A4c-2 32140 
3A4c-3 BCuP-5 35370 4A4c-3 BCuP-5 36870 
3A4c-4 37790 4A4c-4 39370 
3A4c-5 37990 4A4c-5 35210 
Av. 37030 Av. 35790 
3A5C-l 3C050 4A5C-l 29260 
3A5C-2 28300 4A5C .... 2 28360 
3A5C-3 BCuP-4 29530 4-A5C-3 BCuP-4 29740 
3A5c-4 24950 4A5C-4 34230 
3A5C-5 30700 4A5C-5 25810 
Av. 28710 Av. 29480 
* Considerable porosity -.not included in average. 
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TABLE 4 
SUMMARY OF TEST RESULTS 
COPPER-NICKEL (70-30) 
Lap Joint Specimens 
Without Fillets With Fillets 
Spec. Filler Ult. Strength Spec .. Filler Ult. Strength 
No. Metal No. Metal 
psi psi 
3BIC-l 40750 4BlC-l 48680 
3BIC-2 39040 4B1C-2 33350 
3BlC-3 BAg-l 34330 4B1C-3 BAg-1 43810 
3BIC-4 43820 4BlC-4 47180 
3BIC-5 40370 4BIC-5 52450 
Av. 39660 Av. 45090 
3B3C-l 41780 4B3C-l 57190 
3B3C-2 36590 4B3C-2 32800 
3B3C-3 BAg-6 38430 4B3C-3 BAg-6 56250 
3B3C-4 36210 4B3C-4 45350 
3B3C-5 30290 4B3C-5 52020 
Av. 36660 Av. 48720 
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TABLE 5 
SUMMARY OF RESULTS 
COPPER-NICKEL (90-10) 
Lap Joint Specimens 
Without Fillets With Fillets 
... 
Spec .. Filler U1t .. Strength Spec .. Filler Ult .. Strength 
No .. Metal No. Metal 
psi psi 
3C1C-l 34230 4c1C-1 47700 
3C1C-2 34270 4clC-2 46460 
3C1C-3 BAg-l 30090 4clC-3 BAg-l 47330 
3C1C-4 39570 4c1C-4 42220 
?C1C-5 35180 4clC-5 40560 
Av. 34670 Av. 44850 
3C3C-l 33220 4c3C-l 42440 
3C3C-2 33840 4c3C-2 54260 
3C3C-3 BAg-6 31510 4C3C-3 BAg-6 42500 
3C3C-4 39580 4c3C-4 34790 
3C3C-5 30950 4c3C-5 44950 
Av .. .33820 Av. 43790 
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TABLE 6 
SUMMARY OF TEST RESULTS 
ALUMINUM-BRONZE 
Lap Joint Specimens 
Without Fillets With Fillets 
Spec .. Filler Ult. Strength Spec. Filler Ult •. Strength 
No. Metal No. Metal 
psi psi 
3F1C-l 32470 4F1C-1. 57960 
3F1C-2 32860 4F1C-2 54240 
3F1C-3 BAg-l 33650 4F1C-3 BAg-l 51900 
3F1C-4 33330 4F1C~4 52710 
3F1C-5 32810 4F1C .... 5 37820 
Av. 33020 Av. 50930 
3F.3C-l 40180 4F3C-l 51680 
3F3C-2 42760 4F3C-2 55790 
3F3C-3 BAg-6 12260* 4F3C-3 BAg-6 49490 
3F3C-4 35590 4F3C-4 36810 
3F3C-5 23760 4F3C-5 45650 
Av. 35570 Av. 47880 
3F4C ... 1 39450 4F4c-1 42750 
3F4c-2 47120 4F4c-2 41640 
3F4c-3 BCuP-5 41880 4F4c-3 BCuP-5 43630 
3F4c-4 41070 4F4c-4 34170 
·3F4c-5 39860 4F4c-5 56840 
Av. 41880 Av. 43810 
3F5C-1 ~" ~('\ 4F5C-l 28350 ./ .......... ./"'. 
3F5C-2 39510 4F5C-2 39000. 
3F5C-3 BCuP-4 37110 4F5C-3 BCuP-4 69400 
3F5C-4 32090 .4F5C-4 44040 
3F5C-5 3U80 4F5C-5 43730 
Av. 34200 Avo 44900 
* Considerable porosity - ·not included in average .. 
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TABLE 7 
SUMMARY OF TEST RESULTS 
BUTT JOINTS 
Spec. No .. Base Metal Filler Metal Ult, Strength 
psi 
5AlC-l Copper-SiliconAlloy BAg-l . J,. 760* 
5AlC-2 Copper-Silicon Alloy BAg-1 36270 
5AlC-3 Copper-Silicon Alloy BAg-I 34770 
5Alc-4 Copper-Silicon Alloy BAg-I 43650 
5AlC-5 Copper-Si1icon Alloy BAg-I 25540 
Av. 35060 
5BIC-l Copper-Nickel (70-30) BAg-I 52820. 
5BIC .... 2 Copper-Nickel (70-30) BAg-I 55040 
5BIC-3 Copper-Nickel (70-30) BAg-l 42610 
5BIC-4 Copper-Nickel (70-30) BAg-I 54620 
5B1C-5 Copper -Nickel (70-30) BAg-1 49380 
Av. 50890 
5CIC-l Copper-Nickel (90-10) BAg-l 44020 
5CIC-2 Copper-Nickel (90-10) BAg'-l 47050 
5ClC-3 Copper-Nickel (90-10) BAg-l 42880 
5CIC-4 Copper-Nickel (90-10 ) BAg-l 29620 
5C1C-5 Copper-Nickel (90-10) BAg-1 43280 
Av. 41370 
5FlC-l Aluminum Bronze BAg-l 21180 
5FIC-2 Aluminum Bronze BAg-1 33590 
5FIC-3 Aluminum Bronze BAg-l 49440 
·5F1C-4 Aluminum Bronze BAg-I 30120 
5FIC-5 Aluminum Bronze BAg-1 30870 
.Av. 33040 
* Considerable porosity - ,not included in average. 
Spec. No. 
711' ("1 'T.'I 
.:flU-v -,J...L' 
3AlC-2F 
3BIC-lF 
3BIC-2F 
3C1C-lF 
3CIC-2F 
3FIC-lF 
3FIC-2F 
3BIC-lX 
3BIC-2X 
3CIC-lX 
3CIC-2X 
3BIC ... IY 
3BIC-2Y 
3CIC-IY 
3CIC-2Y 
* 
TABLE 8 
SUMMARY OF TEST RESULTS 
SLOW -HEAT SERIES 
LAP JOINTS WITHOUT FILLETS 
Furnace Brazing 
Base Metal Filler Metal 
r"C ___ _ _ C"C..:,..! ___ 11' , ___ 
-nil. _ , 
VUPJ::Jt::.l--o.L..J...J.\,;Ull .tU...J..U:/ .D.t1.el-.J.. 
Copper-Silicon Alloy BAg-l 
Copper-Nickel (70-30) BAg-l 
Copper -Nickel (70-30) BAg-l 
Copper-Nickel (90-10) BAg-l 
Copper -Nickel (90-10) BAg-l 
Al1.lIIl.:Lnum Bronze BAg-l 
Aluminum Bronze BAg-l 
Slow intermi:tiant heat brazing with No. 5 torch 
Copper-Nickel (70-30) BAg-l 
Copper-Nickel (70-30) BAg-l 
Copper-Nickel (90-10) BAg-I 
Copper-Nickel (90-10) BAg-I 
Slow Heat brazing with No. 2 torch 
Copper-Nickel (70-30) BAg-l 
Copper-Nickel (70-30) BAg-l 
Copper-Nickel (90-10) BAg-~ 
Copper-Nickel (90-10) BAg-l 
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Ul t. Strength 
psi 
31260 
31200 
31230 
34290 
31960 
33120 
27150 
30190 
33130 
32370 
30000 
31190 
30860* 
39660 
39660 
18710* 
34830 
34830 
36690 
37450 
37070 
34400 
34470 
34430 
Inadequate fluxing and consequent porasi ty; not included in average .. 
Spec .. No. 
3BIC-lZ 
3BIC-2Z 
3CIC-lZ 
3C1C-2Z 
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TABLE 8 (Con ft.) 
Slow heat brazing with No. 1 torch 
Base Metal 
Copper-Nickel (70-30) 
Copper-Nickel (70-;0) 
Copper-Nickel (90-10) 
Copper-Nickel (90-10) 
Filler Metal' '. _Ul t . Strength 
psi 
BAg-I 
BAg-l 
BAg-l 
BAg-I 
39470 
38250 
;8866 
31310 
33170 
32240 
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TABLE 9 
SUMMARY OF TEST RESULTS 
SCATTER SERIES 
LAP JOINTS _ WITHOUT FILLETS 
(All joints brazed with BAg-I) 
Specimen Base Metal Ult. -Strength 
No. psi 
3AlC-6 Copper-SLlicon Alloy 33690 
3AlC-7 Copper-8iliconAlloy 11860* 
3AlC-8 Copper-Silicon -Alloy 37890 
3AlC-9 Copper-8ilicon Alloy 34900 
3AlC-IO Copper-8iliconAlloy 31710 
3AlC-ll Gopper-8ilicon Alloy 34000 
3AlC-12 Copper-Silicon Alloy 23080 
3AlC-13 Copper-Silicon Alloy 24750 
31430 
3BIC-6 Copper-Nickel (70-30) 38360 
3BlC-7 Copper-Nickel (70-30) 36840 
3BlC-8 Copper-Nickel (70-30) 38060 
3BIC-9 Copper-Nickel (70-30) 38110 
:?BIC-IO Copper-Nickel (70-30) 38250 
:?BIC-ll Copper-Nickel (70-30) 34550 
3BlC-12 Copper-Nickel (70-30) 41780 
3BIC-13 Copper-Nickel (70-30) 40290 
38280 
3CIC-6 Copper-Nickel (90-10) 32190 
3CIC-7 Copper-N.ickel (90-10) 33620 
3CIC~8 Copper-Nickel (90-10) 33900 
3CIC-9 Copper-Nickel (90-10) 34600 
3ClC-lO Copper-Nickel (90 .... 10) 35880 
3CIC-ll Copper-Nickel (90-10) 33820 
3CIC-12 Copper-Nickel (90-10) 34140 
3CIC-13 Copper-Nickel (90-10) 32280 
3386b 
3Flc-6 Al1.lIIJ.:i,num Bronze 19340 
3FlC-7 Aluminum Bronze 12000 
3Flc-8 .AJ.uminum Bronze 33700 
3FIC-9 Aluminum Brnnze 13800 
3FIC-IO Aluminum Bronze 9470 
3FlC-ll Aluminum Bronze 15430 
3FIC-12 -.Aluminum Bronze 17370 
3FIC-13 . Aluminum Bronze 16290 
* Considerable porosity - .not included in average. 
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FIG, I SPECIMENS FOR TESTS OF COPPER ALLOYS 
(a) COPPER-SILICON (b) COPPER- NICKEL (70-30) 
(c) COPPER-NICKEL (90-10) (d) ALUMINUM - BRONZE 
FIG.2 MICROSTRUCTURES OF BASE METALS FOR 
TESTS OF BRAZED JOINTS - X200 
(0) FIX TURE AND TORCH FOR BRAZING MAIN SERIES 
(b) FIXTURE AND NO.1 DUAL TIP TORCH FOR BRAZING SPECIMENS OF LOW HEAT SERIES 
FIG.3 TORCH BRAZ I NG OF LAP JOINTS 
FIG.4 DUAL TIP TORCHES USED FOR SLOW-HEAT BRAZING SERIES 
FIG.5 JIG FOR FURNACE BRAZING 
I 
FIG.6 EQUIPMENT USED TO 
MEASURE THE LENGTH OF LAP 
FIG. 7 SPECI MEN I N POSITION 
IN TESTING MACHINE 
FIG.8 LAP JOINT WITH 
EXTENSOMETER IN POSITION 
(0) LAP JOINT SPEC. 3AIC-3 -X200 
(b) BUTT JOINT SPEC. SA I C- 2 -X200 
:,FIG.9 TYPICAL FILLER METAL FRACTURES OF COPPER-SILICON JOINTS 
FIG.IO 
LAP JOINT SPEC.3A3C-1 - X200 
INTERFACE FRACTURE OF COPPER-SILICON 
JOINT BRAZED WITH BAg-6 
LAP JOINT SPEC. 4BIC-3 -X200 
FIG. II FILLER METAL FRACTURE OF COPPER -NICKEL 
(70-30) JOJNT BRAZED WITH BAg-I 
LAP JOINT SPEC. 48 IC-I -X200 
FIG. 12 TYPICAL FRACTURE OF A COPPER-NICKEL (70-30) JOINT, 
FRACTURE IN FILLER METAL AND INTERFACE 
LAP JOINT SPEC. 4C3C - 2 - X200 
FfG.13 TYPICAL FRACTURE OF COPPER-NICKEL (90-10) JOINT 
LAP JOINT SPEC. 3CIC-3 -X200 
FIG.14 FILLER METAL FRACTURE OF COPPER-NICKEL (90-10) 
JOINT BRAZED WITH BAg-I 
LAP JOINT SPEC. 3FI C-3 - X 200 
FIG.15 FILLER METAL FRACTURE OF ALUMINUM 
BRONZE JOINT BRAZED WITH BAg-I 
LAP JOINT SPEC. 3F3C-1 -X200 
FIG, 16 FILLER METAL FRACTURE OF ALUMINUM 
BRONZE JOINT BRAZED WITH BAg-6 
BUTT JOINT SPEC. 5FIC-2 -X200 
FIG. 17 FILLER METAL-BASE METAL FRACTURE OF 
ALUMINUM BRONZE JOINT BRAZED WITH BAg-I 
FIG. IS 
FIG.19 
LAP JOINT SPEC. 4F4C-1 -X200 
INTERFACE FRACTURE OF ALUMINUM 
BRONZE JOINT BRAZED WITH BCuP-5 
LAP JOINT SPEC. 3F5C-1 -X200 
FILLER METAL FRACTURE OF ALUMINUM 
BRONZE JOINT BRAZED WITH BCuP-4 
LAP JOINT SPEC. 4F4C-3 -X200 
FIG.20 TYPICAL JOINT IN WHICH FRACTURE 
INITIATED THROUGH POROSITY IN FILLETS 
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FIG. 21 EFFECT OF BASE METAL ON STRENGTH OF LAP JOINTS 
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FIG. 22 EFFECT OF BASE METAL ON STRENGTH OF BUTT JOINTS 
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FIG.23 EFFECT OF BASE METAL DUCTILITY ON FILLER METAL STRENGTHS 
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FIG.27 TYPICAL FAILURES OF COPPER-NICKEL (90-10) 
SPECIMENS BRAZED WITH BAg-I 
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